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1I.

'. Frolander

Complete larval histories, consisting of a prezoeal stage, two
zoeal stages and one megalopal stage,are described for four species

of porcellanid anomurans. Larvae of three species were reared
from embryos through the megalopa stage in the laboratory. Larvae

of the fourth species were collected from the plankton and reared to
subsequent stages in the laboratory. The identity of these larvae
was verified on the basis of prezoeae and subsequent zoeae released

from a single female in the laboratory. Various combinations of

salinity and temperature were used in cultures to determine "ideal"

levels of these physical factors for larval rearing in the laboratory.
This revealed two points; the larvae are viable in the laboratory
only under conditions of high salinity, and temperature distinctly
influences viability and rate of larval development.

Throughout the rearing experiments observations were made

on four aspects of larval behavior, Basic respiratory movements
were found to be similar in prezoeal and zoeal stages becoming only
slightly more complex in the megalopa larva, Cleaning behavior,

unobserved in prezoeae, was simple in the zoeal stages and became
exceedlingly complex in the megalopa stage. Feeding habits and diet

ranged from nonexistence in the prezoea to carnivorous in both zoeal
stages and climaxed in the megalopa with herbivorous filter feeding.

Locomotory behavior showed a similar pattern of increasing complexity beginning with sporadic abdominal flexion in the prezoea,

progres sing to maxilliped swimming in the zoeal stages and climaxing in the megalopa larva with pleopodal swimming, pereiopodal
walking and later swimming by abdominal clapping.

Species studied here include Pachycheles rudis, Pachycheles

pubescens, Petrolisthe s eriomerus, and Petrolisthes cinctipe s.
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THE LARVAL HISTORIES OF FOUR PORCELLANID
ANOMURANS (CRUSTACEA, DECAPODA) FROM OREGON
INTRODUCTION

The bizarre larvae of the porcelain crabs were recognized in
the plankton as early as 1835. Since that time numerous attempts

have been made to elucidate various aspects of the life histories of
these anomurans. In most cases, knowledge of the larvae has been

obtained in a fragmentary fashion as descriptions of single stages
from the plankton (Thompson, 1835) or as plankton reconstructions

(Faxon, 1879; Webb, 1921; Gurney, 1927, 1924 as cited by Wear,

1965b; Bennett, 1932 as citedby Wear, 1965b; Menon, 1933, 1937a,

b; Williamson, 1957; Kurata, 1964; Wear, 1964a, 1965b). Still
others have supplemented larvae from the plankton with one or two

stages hatched and reared in the laboratory (Gurney, 1938; Lebour,
1943, 1950, 1959; Bourdillon-Casanova, 1956, 1960; Gohar and Al
Kholy, 1957; Wear, 1964b, 1965a, 1966; Greenwood, 1965). Only

a few workers have successfully reared the larvae from the embryos
carried by gravid females through the post planktonic megalopa stage

(Mac Arthur, 1962; Forss, 1960; Le Roux, 1966; Knight, 1966;
Boschi et al, , 1967; Gore, 1968).
A much smaller volume of work has been done on larval
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behavior (Foxon, 1934a, b; Spooner, 1933; Russel, 1925; Lebour,
1943), adult behavior (Nicol, 1932; Knudsen, 1964), and reproduc-

tion(BoolootianetaL, 1959; Knudsen, 1964; Greenwood, 1965;
Wear, 1965a) in this family.

Using information supplied by these numerous predecessors, I
have attempted to draw together and add to the knowledge of several

related aspects of procellanid biology. More specifically, I have
attempted to 1) rear the larvae of four porcellanid species in the
laboratory, 2) give detailed descriptions of each stage observed, 3)

experimentally test larval tolerances to various levels of salinity
and temperature, 4) supplement and substantiate this information
with studies of live and preserved plankton samples, and 5) present
an integrated picture of larval behavior and, its relationship to larval
success and population recruitment.

PART I
METHODS AND MATERIALS

Adult female porcelain crabs of the species Petrolisthes
cinctipes (Randall), Petrolisthes eriomerus Stimpson, Pachycheles
rudis Stimpson and Pachycheles pubescens Holmes, were collected
from the intertidal regions of Boiler Bay and Yaquina Head on the
Oregon coast. Pachycheles rudis was collected in the lower, inter-

tidal (-.8 to -Z, 5 ft, MLLW) beneath Phyllospadix root mats on the

seaward sides of large boulders. Pachychel.es pubescens females

were collected from burrows and crevices in rock at the same tide
level. The Petrolisthes species were gathered somewhat higher in

the intertidal regions of the two sites beneath loosely bedded rocks

and loose rubble, All four species, occur in various other habitats
as well (Haig, 1960), but they were taken from the areas mentioned
due to the ease of collection and the minimal damage done to the

females during collection. Adult female crabs were collected for
the production of larvae for experimental work, and also for egg

counts and measurements. Crabs to be used for experimental larval
work were maintained alive in the laboratory. Individuals to be

used for measurements and egg counts were preserved for later
examination.

In order to supplement the larvae obtained from females of
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known species, plankton tows were made with a half-meter net at
various times in Yaquina Bay and one mile outside the bay along the

rock reef paralleling the shore. Porcellanid larvae obtained in these
hauls were removed to fresh sea water and separated into four

groups on the basis of differences in the patterns of the primary red
chromatophores, Any larvae which could not be placed into one of

the four groups due to chromatophore irregularities were put into

separate culture flasks or preserved for later examination.
In addition to the live plankton samples, preserved samples
were examined from the collections taken in Yaquina Bay during

1967 under the supervision of H. F. Frolander. These samples
were examined to determine the presence of the porcelain crab
larvae and relative numbers of each kind in the estuary throughout
the year in the hope that such an examination would yield information

concerning species production peaks and general ecology of the larvae.

Gravid adult females obtained for the purpose of larval pro-

duction were held singly in 1000 ml beakers in 600 ml of aerated, un-

filtered sea water at ambient Yaquina Bay sea water temperatures.
They were observed to filter feed periodically, and for this reason
the unfiltered sea water was changed every two to three days to renew the suspended food supply. An attempt was also made to feed

the females live Artemia nauplii and small pieces of mantle and

adductor muscle from Mytilus edulis, These efforts met with variable

success; the Pachycheles females refused the mussel complete-

ly while some of the Petrolisthes females accepted it, None of the
crabs would filter live or dead Artemia nauplii. After this difficulty
in feeding animals arose, only females which had eggs very close to
hatching were collected to minimize the holding time,

All glassware to be used in handling and culturing the larvae

was first washed in freshwater, rinsed with distilled water, and
finally capped and steam autoclaved at 15 lbs for 15 minutes to minimize bacterial and fungal contamination of the cultures. Sea water

was treated with equal care for the same reason. Water was collected at high tide to obtain maximum salinity and filtered through a

sintered glass filter of pore size 40-ôOii. with an additional filter
paper (Whatman #1, coarse quantitative) to remove phytoplankton

and protozoa, particularly ciliates, which occur in enormous numbers in the water of the Bay and appear to be detrimental to the crab
larvae, Sea water was collected in five gallon pyrex carboys which
had been washed and autoclaved for that purpose. Each container

was capped and immediately chilled to 7-9°C. The desired salinity
dilutions were subsequently made by adding chilled distilled water.
Use of these methods eliminated problems of bacterial clouding and

growth of algae and diatoms in stored seawater. None of the water
processed in this way was used in cultures if its age exceeded one
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month from the date of collection.

Due to the singularly delicate nature of the larvae and to the
difficulties and high larval mortality encountered by others working

with this group, a variety of culture methods were tried. A three by
three salinity-temperature experiment was tried in an attempt to
determine larval tolerances to these two major physical environmental variables. Salinities of 33-34%o, Z9-30%o, and Z4. 5-Z5%o
were used in nine combinations with temperatures of 90 C, 1Z0C, and
1.°C. Temperature and salinity values for experimental work were

chosen on the basis of the sea surface temperature and salinity
values measured during 1967 and 1968 at Agate Beach, Oregon,

which is near one of the collecting sites. Larvae were also reared

at 90, 1Z°, and 15°C within a narrow range of high salinities
(3Z 76-33, 68%). In both cases, six to eight larvae were kept in

each of several Erlenmeyer flasks with a Z5-50 ml volume allowance

per larva depending on the size and stage of the larvae. Flasks
were maintained within ±0. 5°C of the designated temperatures in

refrigerated baths of circulating distilled water. These flasks were
not aerated,
A second rearing method used involved a mass culture technique. The larvae were maintained in five gallon carboys filled with

high-salinity, filtered sea water, with 150 or fewer larvae per
carboy. The mass cultures were placed on the sea water tables and
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experienced maximum daily fluctuations of 2. 5°C due to tidal influ-

ence and a maximum overall temperature range of 4,4°C, Mass
cultures were aerated by means of an airstone in a length of glass
tubing to maximize circulation and oxygenation of the water and

minimize bubble damage to the larvae (Figure 1).
To prevent overcrowding and subsequent mass mortality and

fouling of the water, larvae were removed from the beakers containing the adult females as soon as they were discovered, If a female

was observed releasing premature or feeble larvae, she was carefully transfered to a beaker of fresh sea water to give the emerging
larvae every possible advantage.

Under all experimental conditions, zoea larvae were fed
Artemia nauplii. of no more than three days old. They were fed in
quantities sufficient to prevent heavy cannibalism among the zoea

but in numbers below the level at which the Artemia become detrimental to the larvae through crowding and predation. This number

varies and is largely dependent on the behavior of both the crab

larvae and the food organisms under the existing culture conditions,

One or two Artemia per milliliter were usually sufficient for indi-

vidual, unaerated flask cultures, The five gallon cultures required
about 10cc of a dense suspension of the nauplii. The zoeae were fed

as required, usually every'two to three days, depending on the culture method.

Air Source

Aerated Sea Water

Air stone

Figure 1. Mass Culture Apparatus
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The megalopa larvae, on the other hand, are filter feeders

rather than carnivores, and require suspended algal material as
food.

They will not filter living or dead Artemia nauplii and actually

avoid live ones. Several monoalgal and diatom cultures were tried
singly and in various combinations (Tetraselmis sp. Isochrysis sp.
Monochrysis sp. and assorted diatoms) as a food source. The megalopa fed readily on such cultures, but apparently the food was nutritionally insufficient. Megalopa fed in this way died before molting to

the first crab stage. The most successful food for megalopa proved
to be nutrient culture medium inoculated with raw sea water. Several
megalopa from the plankton molted to the first crab stage when fed
on this diet.

Megalopa were found to feed more normally and suc-

cessfully if small pieces of gravel were introduced into the culture

flasks for the larvae to cling to. Numbers of the megalopa, when
held in a single container, will not eat each other as will many
brachyuran megalopa (e.g. Costlow and Bookhout, 1964); however,

when settling begins, they will damage each other by clinging if no

stones are present. Thus, addition of the gravel reduced damage
caused by clinging and aided in feeding.
Methods and frequency of cLeaning the zoea and changing cul-

ture water and containers varied. Initially, the larvae in small
flask cultures were fed and changed to clean sea water in a freshly
autoclaved container every two days. In order to minimize
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transferral of ciliate protozoans to the clean water, each larva was
rinsed one time each in three separate bowls of filtered sea water
of a salinity corresponding to the salinity in the flasks being
changed. This method, while producing suitably clean conditions,

appeared to be detrimental to the larvae due to the large number of
times the zoeae were handled in a given time period. Mortality was

excessive, and the zoea were slow to molt under these conditions.
An alternate method was adopted in which the larvae were

rinsed three times at every water change as before, but the frequency of water changes was reduced to a level of one change every

five to six days. This technique proved to be just as effective in
holding down ciliate contamination, and the larvae were better able
to recover from the handling during a water change over the longer
period. The cultures were watched closely for clouding or other

indications of cxcessive bacterial activity, but this was never a
problem. Molting improved and Larval mortality, while still high,

was decreased to some degree. Megalopa were rinsed and the
water changed in the same fashion,
Cleaning of mass cultures was accomplished by concentrating

the larvae on a nylon mesh screen, washing them into a small con-

tainer of fresh sea water, and pipetting them one at a time into a
clean carboy of filtered sea water. Carboys were washed and autoclaved after each use.
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Larvae from three of the four species described here, Petro-

listhes cinctipes, P. eriomerus, and Pachycheles rudis were raised
from the embryos of a known female to the megalopa stage in labora-

tory cultures, Additional larvae were taken from the live plankton
samples to confirm stages obtained in the laboratory and to supple-

ment laboratory-grown material for dissection. The larval history
of Pachycheles pubescens, however, was described on thebasis of a
plankton reconstruction, and it was not until very late in the experimental work that three gravid females were found. The prezoeae
and subsequent first zoeae obtained from one of these females con-

firmed the identity of the planktonic larvae used in the reconstruction.

Adult animals and larvae for dissection were preserved primarily in 70% ethanol, but a few larval specimens were preserved
in a mixture of 50% glycerine and 50% ethanol for chromatophore
examinations. Both temporary and permanent slides were made of

the dissected materials. Temporary mounts were made in glycerine,
and permanent mounts were made in Zeiss hardening phase medium
as well as in Turtox CMCP-9AB, CMCP-10, and CMC-l0 media.
Drawings were made from both permanent and temporary material
with the aid of a Wild M-Z0 compound microscope and camera lucida

attachment. Since the length of the rostral and posterior spines of

zoeae is highly variable and dependent on breakage as well as other
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factors, only the carapace proper was measured to serve as an indication of zoeal size, The carapace was measured from the point

of junction of the posterior spines to the posterior margin of the

orbital arch using an ocular micrometer.
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RESULTS

Larval Descriptions

Sexually mature females of thetwo genera considered in this
study produce eggs of distinctly different types. Pachycheles rudis

and Pachycheles pubescens females carry eggs which are 0, 50-0, 58
mm in size and a brilliant yellow-orange color when they are newly
extruded. The eggs of P. rudis, as Knudsen (1964) and Knight

(1966) observed, gradually change to a translucent amber color as
the embryos develop and the yolk is absorbed, The color change

with development is similar in P. pubescens. The exact age of the
egg masses of individual females collected in the field was unknown;

however, the maximum length of time any female P. rudis carried
eggs was 47 days, and two others carried eggs for 43 days before

releasing larvae, This time may approach the length of time eggs
are brooded in this species. In both Pachycheles species, eggs
hatched and all the larvae were released in a period of 10 to ZO

hours, A hatch from a large female (carapace width 14,Z-15,0 mm)
may yield between Z000 and 3000 larvae,

In contrast, the eggs of Petrolisthes cinctipes and Petrolisthes

eriomerus are somewhat larger in size, 0.80-0,84 mm, and are
deep scarlet to maroon in color when newly extruded, similar to
those of other species in the genus (Wear, 1965a; Greenwood, 1965),
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As Boolootian et al. (1959) also observed, the eggs gradually change

to a translucent brownish red color as the embryos develop and the

yolk is absorbed. Females of these two species were deliberately
collected close to the hatching time; consequently, no information

on the length of the brooding period was obtained. The time re-

quired for a female to complete a hatch is similar in these two
Petrolisthes species but differs considerably from that observed for

the Pachycheles species, Female Petrolisthes require 40 to 70 hours
to release an entire group of larvae in the laboratory. Release of the
larvae in these two species occurs in spurts with "resting" periods
between each period of concentrated release. On the basis of observation on a very limited number of animals, the Petrolisthes

species appear to release fewer viable first larvae than do either of
the Pachycheles species females of comparable carapace size.
The embryonic and larval histories of all four species have a

number of characteristics in common. Fully developed embryos
examined prior to eclosion were found to possess the full complement
of primary red chromatophores found throughout the active larval

life of these crabs. Although occasional minor variations were noted
in the laboratory hatches as well as in larvae from the plankton, the
occurrence and placement of the chromatophores is generally stable

and is species specific in these four species as well as in others
(Wear, 1964a, b, 1965a, b; Greenwood, 1965; Gore, 1968), The
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chromatophores can thus be used to identify a larva to the species
level at any stage of development.

In the hatching of all four species, females released larvae in
the form of prezoeae, In P. pubescens, the prezoeal cuticle of the

telson was especially modified for swimming. This has been observed in other species by Gurney (194Z), Greenwood (1965), and
Wear (1965a), The duration of this stage in the laboratory varies

considerably and lasts from ten minutes to about one hour in the

species studied here. No experiments were done to demonstrate
possible interspecific differences in prezoeal duration. Qualitatively
speaking, the duration of the prezoea in all species appeared to be
influenced considerably by the condition and experiences of the fe-

male immediately prior to hatching as well as by the water quality.
Females which were disturbed or roughly handled often released

prezoeae in a weakened state or even released embryos still enclosed
in the egg membrane. If these were aerated and not allowed to lie

on the bottom of the container, they would sometimes hatch into

vigorous prezoeae, More commonly, however, prematurely released embryos died without hatching or died after emerging as

feeble prezoeae, A female being held in sea water which had not

been changed for four days released seemingly less vigorous prezoeae, and the duration of the stage appeared to be longer. Prezoeae were never collected in the plankton.
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After the larva has spent a period of time as a prezoea, the
cuticle over the carapace is ruptured and the prezoea begins the

molt to the first true zoeal stage. The carapace and maxillipeds are
freed first, and the abdomen is the last portion of the body to emerge

from the flimsy but restrictive prezoeal cuticle. When the molt is
completed, the natatory setae and setae of the telson, previously
compacted and confined by the prezoeal cuticle, become apparent as

fully extended setae and serve to keep the larva afloat and propel it
through the water. The rostral spine, partially invaginated into the

carapace in the prezoea, straightens out almost immediately following the molt. The posterior carapace spines which often, but not

always, become tightly coiled immediately after the cuticle is shed

may take several minutes to several hours to uncoil.
Larvae of all four species passed through two true zoeal stages
and one megalopal stage (terminology of Williamson, 1957) in the

laboratory as do certain other porcellanids (Gore, 1968; Greenwood,
1965; Wear, 1964a, b; Knight, 1966; Kurata, 1964). This was true
of larvae hatched in the laboratory as well as those taken from the
plankton. Salinity and temperature stresses elicited larval responses

such as increased duration of stages and increased mortality, effects
which will be discussed later.

In these four species, both zoeal stages demonstrate the remarkable property of intermolt growth in which certain of the larval
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appendages increase in size, apparently throughout the duration of

a stage, while the larval cuticle remains intact. This phenomenon
has been previously reported for various other porcellariid larvae
(Knight, 1966; Gore, 1968; Wear, 1964a, b; Le Roux, 1966; Greenwood, 1965) but has not yet been thoroughly investigated. Appendages

may increase in size as much as three fold between molts as a result of this peculiar growth pattern.

Petrolisthes cinctipes (Randall)

Larvae of Petrolisthes cinctipes were reared using the mass

culture method. Zoeal stages land II each lasted 16 days before
molting to the next stage at temperatures varying from 10. 8°C to
15.2°C, The single megalopa obtained was not dissected.

Prezoea (Figure 2)

The prezoea of P. cinctipes is virtually spineless and hairless.
The carapace has a generally rounded appearance because the rostral
and posterior spines are curved downward and inward toward the
center of the body. These spines are further compacted by being

telescoped and invaginated into their respective portions of the cara-

pace. The natatory setae are nonfunctional, withdrawn into the ends
of the maxillipeds, and held in place by the prezoeal cuticle. The

Figure Z. Prezoea, Zoea I and Zoea II, entire.

Prezoea of Petrolisthes cinctipes with primary
chromatophores (scale 3).
Prezoeal telson with modified cuticle, Pachycheles
pubescens (scale 4).

Zoea I of Petrolisthes eriomerus with chromatophores
(scale 2).
Zoea II of Pachycheles pubes cens with chromatophores
(scale 1).

Rostral form with ventral bulge, Zoea II, both
Petrolisthes species (scale 3).
Scale 1:

0.50 mm

Scale 2:
Scale 3:

O. 25 mm

Scale 4:

0.

0.25 mm
25 mm
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primary red chromatophores appear in the following locations: one
on either side of the mouth; one distally on the basiopodite of each
second maxilliped; one on abdominal segment number two or be-

tween segments two and three, and one on either side of the body
between the bases of maxillipeds one and two. The rostrum and

posterior spines are tipped with red, and an additional red band

appears on the rostrum proximal to the red tip and separated from
it by a white or colorless band.
With the exception of the chromatophore numbers and arrange-

ment, the prezoeal stages of the four species do not differ significantly. For this reason, a prezoea will be figured only once, and

specific variations will be indicated in the text. Prezoeaewere not
dissected.
Zoea I (Figure 3)
Antennule

Unsegmented; five terminal process, four aesthetes, one seta.
Antenna

Biramous; endopodite fused with protopodite; endopodite bears a

terminal point and subterminal tubercie with a fine seta between;

exopodite mobile, about i-i/z times as long as endopodite; three to
four heavy distal spines and one long seta proximal to spine cluster

Figure 3. Petrolisthes cinctipes, Zoea I.
A,

Right antennule (scale 2).
Right antenna (scale 2).

Right mandible, inside view (scale 2).
Right maxilla I (scale 2).
Right maxilla II (scale 2).

Right maxiliped I (scale 1).
Right maxilliped II with contracted chromatophore
(scale 1),

Right maxilliped Ill and pereiopod buds (scale 2).

Abdomen and telson, ventral view, with contracted
chromatophore (scale 1).

Enlarged tip of major telson seta with terminal brush
of spines (scale 3).
Scales 1, 2,

3:

0.10 mm
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but distal to the end of the en'dopodite, lying on distal 1/4 of segmerit
Manclih es

Strongly scierotized, heavily toothed, asymmetrical appendages.
Maxilla I

Endopodite unsegmented with five setae, three terminal and two sub-

terminal.
Basal endite with eight to nine setae,
Coxal endite with ten stout spinous setae.
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegmented with seven to eight setae, three to four

terminals, two pairs subterminals,
Basal endite: distal lobe with seven to eight setae;
proximal lobe with eight to nine setae,
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six setae;

proximal lobe with 12 setae,

Scaphognathite with six to seven long plumose marginal setae, and

one apical seta on posterior lobe; very fine marginal hairs present
on posterior lobe between last marginal seta and apical seta.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with ten setae grouped 2-2-3-3, proximal to distal.
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Endopodite: segment 1 with one distal seta on inner margin.

segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with two medial, two distal setae, inner

margin; one long medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with six terminal setae and one seta proximally on outer margin.

Exopodite with two segments; four terminal natatory setae on distal
segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Easiopodite with three setae on inner margin grouped 1 - 2

proximal to distal.
Endopodite: segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin.

segment 2 with 1 distal eta, inner margin.
S

segment 3 with one medial and two distal setae, inner
margin.

segment 4 with three terminal setae; one proximal

seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; four terminal natatory setae on distal
segment.
Maxilliped ILL

Small bibbed bud which undergoes growth throughout stage.
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Periopod Buds

Short limb buds, five pairs, all without setae; none chelate; undergo growth during entire stage.
Abdominal Somites

Segments numbering five; segments 3, 4, and 5 with serrated dorsal
posterior margins; segments 4 and 5 each with one pair of ventro-

lateral spines on posterior margin of segment.
Telson

Outer margin to center line: one heavy lateral spine fused with tel-

son, one short fine seta, and five long plumose articulating setae all

with terminal brushes of spines; anal spine present.
Coloration

Same as in prezoea,
Carapace 1.23-1.39 mm in length.
Zoea II (Figure 4)
A ntennule

Biramous; exopodite with six to seven terminal processes including
four aesthetes and two to three setae followed by five tiers of sub-

terminal aesthetes grouped 2-3-3-4-3 progressing proximally; three
to four fine setae present on distal margin of protopodite.

Figure 4. Petrolisthes cinctipes, Zoea II
Antennule with only one aesthete shown in each of five

subterminal tiers (scale 2),
B,

Antenna (scale 2).

Right mandible, inside view (scale 2).
Maxilla I (scale 2).
Maxilla II (scale 2).
Maxilliped I (scale 1).

Maxilliped II with contracted chromatophore (scale 1).
Maxilliped III and pereiopods (scale 1).

Abdomen and telson early Zoea II (scale 1).

Enlarged tip of major telson seta with terminal brush
of spines (scale 3).
Scales 1,, 2,

3:

0. 10 mm
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Antenna

Biramous; endopodite same form as in zoea I; expodite similar to
zoea I, with. three spines and one seta distally; exopodite and endopodite 3pproximately equal in length.
Mandibles

Similar to zoea I but increased in size with prominent palp bud.
Maxitla I

Endopodite unsegmented with three terminal and one subterminal

seta. Basal endite with five heavy spinous setae and five finer setae
(10 setae).

Coxal endite with 12-14 setae.
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegmented with three to four terminal, two medial,

two to three subterminal setae and one proximal seta (total seven to
nine).

Basal endite: distal lobe with eight to nine (occasionally 11) setae;
proximal lobe with eight setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six to seven setae;

proximal lobe with 10-11 setae.

Scaphognathite with 16-18 outer marginal setae, three apical setae
and one on internal margin of posterior lobe (total 20-22 setae).
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Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with setae grouped 2-Z-3(2)-3, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, inner margin.
segment 2 with three distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with two medial, three distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with six to seven terminal setae; one

proximal seta outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacks setae.

Basiopodite with three setae grouped 1-2, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta outer margin.
segment 4 with five terminal setae; one proximal seta,
outer margin.
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Expodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped III

Biramous; exopodite with two segments; endopodite curved anteriad;
appendage grows and additional segments become defined during
stage.
Pereiopod s

Pairs of limb buds, five in number; numbers one and five distinctly
chelate; buds expand in size throughout stage.
Abdominal Somites

Form same as in zoea I, with segments larger; lateral spines on
segment 4 less prominent than in zoea I; pairs of pleopods, unequal

in size, occur ventrally on segments 2, 3, 4 and 5; pleopods increase in length throughout stage.
Telson

Median seta added to central prominence of telson and size increased;

anal spine present; form otherwise similar to that in oea I
Coloration

Basic pattern of primary red chromatophores same as in prezoea
and zoea I; however, new chromatophores appear in late second

stage zoeae, particularly on the pereiopods. Rostrum and posterior
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spines same as in zoea I.
Carapace 1.72-1,98 mm in length.
Megalopa (Figure 5)
Body

Body crablike in form; posterior carapace spines absent; rostrum
greatly reduced; frontal margin of carapace with blunt, rounded

serrations; serrations occupy only about 1/2 of the frontal margin
between the orbital arches; indentation of carapace for orbital

arches deep; frontal margin of carapace strongly arched,
C he La

Chela slender, narrow and dorsoventrally flattened; outer lateral
margin slightly serrated; surface of chela relatively smooth with a
few fine hairs and bristles.
Carpus

Carpus of cheliped narrow and slender, about 2-1/4 times as long
as wide, excluding spines; one fine median spine on carpus which

has associated with it one fine bristle.
Me r us

Merus of cheliped much longer than broad.

Figure 5, Petrolisthes cinctipes and Petrolisthes
eriomerus, megalopae
Whole megalopa, P. cinctipes, with abdominal
chromatophore (scale 1).

Telson and uropods, dorsal, P. cinctipes (scale Z).
Right third pleopod, P. cinctipes (scale Z),

Whole megalopa, P. eriomerus with abdominal
chromatophore (scale 1).

Telson and uropods, dorsal, P. eriomerus (scale Z).

Right third pleopod,P. eriomerus (scale
Scale 1: 0.50 mm
Scale 2: 0.25 mm

).
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Abdomen

Abdomen with five segments.; one chromatophore in distal portion of
segment 2. or between segments 2. and 3; pleopods present on seg-

ments 2., 3, 4and 5.
Pleopods

Pleopods well developed; exopodite with 14-16 long plumose setae;

endopodite with two setae, one medial, inner margin, one sub-

terminal, outer margin.
Telson

Telson with 15 long pIuiose setae on posterior margin, central indentation of margin not well defined, but marked by presence of two

fine hairs on telson surface, slightly proximal to margin. In addition, eight other fine hairs arranged as four pairs occur on the surface of the telson; two biramous uropods present, each ramus with
ten plumose marginal setae.

Petrolis the s eriomerus Stimps on

Larvae of Petrolisthes eriomerus were reared at temperatures
of 9

0
,

12.

0

and 150C and a salinity range of 32.. 76% to 33. 68%o in un-

aerated Erlenmeyer flasks. The duration of each stage varied with
the water temperature.
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Pr e z o e a

The prezoea has essentially the same form as that described
for P. cinctipes and differs only in one pair of primary chromatophores. P. eriomerus prezoeae lack the chromatophore on either

side of the body between the bases of maxillipeds I and II which occurs

inP. cinctipes larvae.
Zoea I (Figure 6)
Antennule

Unsegmented; five to six terminal processes including four aesthetes,
one to two setae.
Antenna

Biramous, exopodite fused with protopodite; endopodite with termi-

nal point, subterminal tubercle and fine seta in between; exopodite
approximately 1-1/3 times as long as endopodite with one, two or

three heavy distal spines and one long seta proximal to spines.
Mandibles

Strongly scierotized asymmetrical appendages, heavily armed with
teeth and tubercles on grinding edges.
Maxilla I

Endopodite unsegmented with three or four setae, one to two

Figure 6. Petrolisthes eriomerus, Zoea I,
A,

Antennule (scale Z).
Antenna (scale Z).

Left and right mandibles, inside view (scale 2).
Maxilla I (scale 2),
Maxilla II (scale 2).
Maxilliped I (scale 1).
Maxilliped II with chromatophore (scale 1).
Maxilliped III and pereiopod buds (scale 2).
I,

Abdomen and telson (scale 1).

J.

Tip of major telson seta with terminal brush of spines
(scale 3).
Scales 1,

2, 3:

0.10 mm
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J

2.

3..
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terminal, two subterminal.
Basal endite with nine setae.
Coxal endite with eight setae,
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegmented with six to nine setae.

Basal endite: distal lobe with nine setae;

proximal lobe with eight setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with five setae;

proximal lobe with eight to nine setae.
Scaphognathite with six to eight long plumose marginal setae and one

strong apical S eta.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with ten setae, grouped Z-Z-3-3 proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, inner margin.
segment Z with three distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with usually two, but sometimes one medial

seta, three distal setae, inner margin.
segment 4 with five to six terminal setae and one out-

er proximal seta.
Exopodite with two segments; four natatory setae on distal segment.
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Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae,

Basiopodite with usually two, but sometimes one medial seta, one

distal seta, inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with usually two, but sometimes with one

distal setae, inner rfiargin.
segment Z with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with one medial seta, and usually two, but

sometimes three distal setae, inner margin.
segment 4 with five to six terminal setae, one proxi-

mal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite: two segments; distal segment with four terminal natatory
S

eta e.

Maxilliped III

Small bibbed bud which undergoes growth throughout the stage.
Pereiopod Buds

Short limb buds, five pairs; none chelate; buds grow throughout
stage.
Abdominal Somites

Segments numbering five; segments 4 and 5 with strong ventro-

lateral spines on posterior margin.
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Telson

Outer margin to center line: one heavy lateral spine fused with tel-

son, one short fine seta, and five long plumosé articulating setae,

all with terminal brushes of spines; anal spine present.
Coloration

Same chromatophore pattern as noted for the prezoea; extended
rostrum with one terminal and one subterminal band of red; pos-

terior spines each with one terminal red band.
Carapace 1.31 -1.48 mm in length.
Zoea II (Figure 7)
Antennule

Biramous; exopodite with six to seven terminal processes including
four aesthetes and two to three setae followed by five tiers of sub-

terminal aesthetes grouped Z-3-3-4-3 progressing proximally.
Antenna

Biramous; endopodite same form as zoea I; exopodite similar to

that in zoea I, one to three spines, one seta distally; spines somewhat less prominent than in zoea I; exopodite approximately 3/4
length of endopodite.

Figure 7. Petrolisthes eriomerus, Zoea II.
Antennule with only one aesthete shown in each of five

subterminal tiers (scale 1),
Antenna (scale 1).

Right mandible, inside view (scale Z).
Maxilla I (scale Z),

Maxilla II (scale 2).
Maxilliped I (scale 1).
Maxilliped II with chromatophore (scale 1).
Maxilliped III and pereiopods (scale 1).

Maxilliped III, late Zoea II (scale 2).
Abdomen and telson with chromatophore, ventral view
(scale 1),

Tip of major telson seta with terminal brush of spines
(scale 3).
Scales 1,

2, 3:

0.10 mm
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Mandible s

Similar to zoea I but increased in size with prominent palp bud prese nt.

Maxilla I

Endopodite unsegmented with five setae, three terminal, two subterminal.
Basal endite with ten setae,
Coxal endite with 11 setae.
Maxilla. II

Endopodite unsegmented with eight setae, three terminal, two sub-

termina.l, three proximal.
Basal endite: distal lobe with 11-12 setae;
proximal lobe with nine to ten setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six setae;

proximal lobe with 11-12 setae.

Scaphognathite with 15-16 marginal, three apical, and one or two

internal lateral setae (total 19-21); fine hairs present on outer nargin of posterior lobe between last marginal seta and first apical seta.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with setae grouped 2-Z.-3-3, proximal to distal along
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inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, inner margin.
segment Z wLth three distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with two medial, three distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with six terminal setae; one proximal

seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Basiopodite with three distal setae grouped 1-a, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment Z with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with four to five terminal setae; one proxi-

mal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped III

Biramous; exopodite with two to four segments depending on the age
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of the zoea; zero, two or three setae have been observed on endopodite.
Pereiopod Buds

Buds five, in number with first and fifth pairs distinctly chelate; buds
increase in length throughout the duration of the stage.
Abdominal Somites

Somites as in zoea I but with paired pleopod buds of unequal length

on segments 2 through 5; pleopods increase in length throughout the

stage; somites larger than in zoea I, and with less prominent ventrolateral spines on segment 4,
Telson

Same as in zoea I but larger and with one unpaired median spine on

central prominence.
Coloration

Same primary chromatophores as in zoea I but new ones may be

added on the growing pereiopods; color of rostrum and posterior
spines as noted for zoea I.
Carapace 1.80-1.89 mm in length
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Megalopa (Figure 5)
Body

Body crablike in form; posterior carapace spines absent; rostrum
greatly reduced; frontal margin of carapace with sharp serrations
extending to the orbital arch on either side; indentation of carapace

for orbital arches deep; frontal margin of carapace strongly arched.
Chela

Chela slender, narrow and dorsoventrally flattened; outer lateral
margin only slightly serrated; surface relatively smooth with few

fine bristles.
Carpus

Carpus of cheliped narrow and slender and somewhat flattened dorso-

ventrally; carpus 1. 75 to 1. 83 times as long as wide excluding

spines; usually two, occasionally three fine spines present on inner
margin of carpus.
Merus

Merus of cheliped much longer than broad; all walking legs slender.
Abdomen

Abdomen with five segments; one chromatophore in distal portion of
segment 2 or between segments 2 and 3; pleopods present on segments
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2, 3, 4and 5.
Pie opods

Pleopods well developed; exopodite with two setae, one medial, inner

margin, one subterminal, outer margin.
Te is on

Telson with distinct central indentation, distal margin; 22 major
marginal plumose setae; one si-nail seta on either side of indentation;

fine setae often between the major plumose setae of telson; uropods

biramous and well developed; 17 setae on margin of external ramus;

i2 setae on internal ramus; at least two setae present on segment
which supports uropod rami.

Pachycheles pubescens Holmes

Larvae taken from the plankton were reared at 12 and 15°C
and a salinity range of 32. 76% to 33. 68%o in Erlenmeyer flasks.

The duration of each stage is uncertain. Final confirmation of the
specific identity of the larvae taken from the plankton for rearing
was based on larvae hatched in the laboratory from one female.
Prezoea

The general body form is the same as that described for
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P. cinctipes prezoeae; however, certain details of the prezoeal
cuticle of the telson differ from P. cinctipes. The prezoeal cuticle
of P. pubescens is produced into flat spines with toothed margins
(Figure 2), an adaptation well suited for swimming by abdominal
flexion. Chromatophores occur as follows:

one on either side of

the mouth; one each on abdominal segments 1, 2, 3 and 5, and one
on the telson. There is no chromatophore on the fourth abdominal
segment.

Zoea I (Figure 8)
A ntennule

Unsegmented with five to six terminal processes including three to
four aesthetes and one to two setae.
Antenna

Biramous; endopodite and protopodite fused; no subterminal tubercie

or fine seta; exopodite 1-3/4 to two times as long as endopodite;

usually three short heavy, curved spines lie along internal lateral
margin distal to end of endopodite; spines occasionally number one

or two and rarely four.
Mandible s

Strong, toothed, heavily scierotized, asymmetrical appendages.

Figure 8. Pachycheles pubescens, Zoea I.
Antennule (scale Z).

Antenna (scale Z).
C,

Left and right mandibles, inside view (scale Z).
Maxilla I (scale Z).
Maxilla II (scale Z).

Maxilliped I (scale 1).
Maxilliped II (scale 1).
Maxilliped III and pereiopod buds (scale 2).

Abdomen and telson with chromatophores, ventral view
(scale 1).

Tip of outermost major telson seta with terminal brush
of spines (scale 3).
Scales 1,

2, 3:

0.10 mm
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Maxii.la I

Endopodite unsegmented with three setae, two terminal, one sub-

terminal.
Basal endite with nine setae.
Coxal endite with six to eight setae.
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegrnented with eight seta.e, three terminal, two

medial, three proximal.
Basal endite: distal lobe with six setae;

proximal lobe with six to seven setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six setae;

proximal lobe with nine setae.
Scaphognathite: seven long plumose marginal setae and one apical

seta on posterior lobe.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with nine setae arranged Z-2-Z-3, proximal to distal
along inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two to three distal setae, inner margin.

segment 2 with three distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 usually with two, sometimes one medial
seta, usually three, sometimes two or four distal
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setae, inner margin.
segment 4 with eight terminal setae, one long proxi-

mal seta outer margin.
Exopothte; two segments; four natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Basiopodite v;th one medial, two distal setae, inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner
margin.

segment 4 with five to six terminal setae, one proxi-

mal setae, outer margin.
Exopodite: two segments with four terminal natatory setae distally.

Maxilliped III

Small bibbed bud which increases in size during this stage.
Pereiopod Buds

Buds of five pairs of appendages present; none chelate; budsincrease
in size throughout this stage.
Abdominal Somites

Somites five in number; segments 4 and 5 with prominent paired
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ventro-lateral spines on posterior margin.
Telson

Outer margin to center line: heavy lateral spine fused with telson;

one short, fine seta; five long plumose articulating setae, the outer
two of which have terminal brushes of spines.
Coloration

Rostrum commonly with three, one terminal and two subterminal,
bands of red, occasionally with only one subterminal band; both

posterior spines tipped with red; chromatophore pattern same as
that described for prezoea.

Carapace 1.31-1.56mm in length.
Zoea II (Figure 9)
Ante nnule

Biramous; exopodite with six to seven terminal processes including

three to four aesthetes and two to three setae followed by five tiers

of aesthetes grouped 2-3-3-5(sometims 4)-4(sometimes 5 or 6);

oue. long seta projecting from distal portion of
protopodite.
Antenna

Biramous; terminal point and fine subterminal seta proximal to point

Figure 9. Pachycheles pubescens, Zoea II,
A,

Antennule with only one aesthete shown in each of the

B.

Antenna (scale 1).

five subterminal tiers (scale 1),

Right mandible, inside view (scale 2).
Maxilla I (scale 2),
Maxilla II (scale 2).
Maxilliped I (scale 1),
Maxilliped II (scale 1).

Maxilliped III, late Zoea II (scale 1).

Left pereiopods, inside view, late Zoea II (scale 1).
Abdomen and telson with chromatophores, early
Zoea II (scale 1),

Tip of outermost major telson seta with terminal brush
of spines (scale 3).
Scale 1: 0.20 mm
Scale 2: 0.10 mm
Scale 3: 0.10 mm
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on endopodite; two very small spines proximal to subterminal seta
on endopodite; no large spines on exopodite as in zoea I; exopodite
about Z/3 length of endopodite.
Mandibles

Similar to zoea I, but with prominent paip bud; increased in size.
Maxilla I

Endopodite unsegmented with two terminal, two subterminal setae.
Basal endite with ten heavy spinous setae.
Coxal endite with ten heavy spinous setae.
Maxilla U

Endopodite unsegmented with nine setae arranged as three terminals

and two sets of three subterminal setae.
Basal endite: distal lobe with eight to ten setae;

proximal lobe with eight setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six setae;

proximal lobe with 1Z setae.

Scaphognathite with 18 setae on outer margin and three strong apical

setae on posterior lobe.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with nine setae, inner margin grouped 2-2-2-3, proximal
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to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 2 with three distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with one medial, three distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4with six to eight terminal setae; one proxi-

mal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory seta on distal segment.

Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Basiopodite with three setae grouped 1-2, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner

margin; one medial seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with five to six terminal setae; one proxi-

mal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
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Maxilliped III

Exopodite increases in size throughout stage; four to six setae present; two to four definite segments present, depending on age of
zoea. Endopodite entire or segmented with up to five segments de-

pending on age; setae of megalopa stage may be seen beneath cuticle
of advanced zoea,
Pereiopod Buds

Enlarge during stage and become well developed; develop spines and

claws and additional red chromatophores in advanced, premolt

stage; first and fifth pereiopods distinctly chelate.
Abdominal Somites

Numbering five; similar to zoea I but enlarged and having four pairs
of unequal pleopods on segments 2, 3, 4, and 5 respectively; ventrolateral spines on posterior margin of segment 4 present but no longer prominent.
Telson

Same as in zoea I but increased in size; one unpaired median spine

added on central prominence; anal spine present.
Coloration

Basic pattern same as in zoea I; chromatophores added to carapace
and pereiopods in zoeae of advanced age.
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Carapace 2.37-2.54 mm in length.
Megalopa (Figure 10)
Body

Body crab-like in form; posterior carapace spines absent; rostrum
greatly reduced; entire frontal margin of carapace between the orbi-

tal arches is serrated; indentation of carapace for orbital arches
slight and shallow; frontal margin of carapace broadly and shallowly

arched.
C he Ia

Chela heavy, propodus swollen and rounded; outer lateral riargin

heavily serrated; surface with scattered but distinct granules.
Carpus

Carpus of cheliped swollen and heavy in appearance; length of carpus

1-1/a to 13/4 times width, excluding spines; two or three prominent spines on inner margin of carpus.
Me r us

Merus of cheliped slightly longer than broad.
Abdomen

Abdomen with five segments; one chromatophore each on segments

1, 2, 3 and 5; pleopods on segments 2, 3, 4 and 5.

Figure 10. Pachycheles pubescens and Pachycheles
rudis, rnegalopae.

Whole megalopa, P. pubescens (scale 1).

Telson and uropods, P. pubescens (scale Z).
Right third pleopod, P. pubescens (scale Z).

Whole megalopa, P. rudis (scale 1).

Telson and uropods, P. rudis (scale 2).
Right third pleopod, P. rudis (scale 2).
Scales 1,2: 0.50 mm
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Pleopods

Pleopods well developed with endopodite and exopodite; exopodite

with 16 long plumose setae around margin; endopodite with two

short setae, one medial, inner margin, and one distal, outer margin; endopodite with four short curved hooks subterminally on inner
margin.
Telson

Telson with one red chromatophoreproxirnally; 17 long plumose
setae on distal margin often with minor seta between two major
setae; uropods biramous and paddleLike with plumose setae around

margins; external ramus with 17, internal ramus with 16 setae;
telson not divided into distinct plates.

Pachycheles rudis Stimpson

In the laboratory, only those P. rudis larvae reared at 15°C
and high salinity reached the megalopa stage. The durations of the

first and second zoeal stages were Zi days and Z3 days respectively.
Only one larva reached the megalopa stage and it was not dissected.

Laboratory material was supplemented with larvae from the plankton. The following description represents a combination of my own

personal observations and those made by Knight (1966).
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Pr ezoea

Body form is the same as that described for Petrolisthes
cinctipes (Figure 2 ). Chromatophores occur as follows: one on

either side of mouth; one on abdominal segment 2 or between segments 2 and 3. This is the least colorful of the species described

here.
Zoea I (Figure 11)
Ante nnule

Unsegmented; four aesthetes and one, two or rarely three terminal
5

eta e.

Antenna

Biramous; endopodite fused with protopodite; endopodite has terminal point and small subterminal tubercle with fine seta between;

exopodite with three strong curved spines distally on lateral margin;
exopodite approximately two times as long as endopodite.
Mandibles

Strongly s clerotized, heavily toothed asymmetrical appendages.
Maxilla I

Endopodite unsegmented with four setae, three terminal and one

sminal.

Figure 11. Pachycheles rudis, Zoea I.
Antennule (scale 2).
Antenna (scale 2).

Left and right mandibles, inside view (scale 2).
Maxilla I (scale 2).
Maxilla II (scale 2),
Maxilliped I (scale 1).
Maxilliped II (scale 1).
Maxilliped III and pereLopod buds, late Zoea I
(scale 2).

Abdomen and telson with chromatophore, ventral
view (scale 1).

Tip of outermost major telson seta with terminal
brush of spines (scale 3).
Scales 1, 2, 3: 0.10 mm
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Basal endite with nine setae.
Coxal endite with eight setae.
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegmented with nine setae, four terminal, two sub-

terminal, three proximal.
Basal endite: distal lobe with nine setae;
proximal lobe with seven setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with four setae;

proximal lobe with eight setae.
Scaphognathite with six to seven plumose marginal setae and one

strong apical seta on posterior lobe; fine marginal hairs present on
posterior lobe between last marginal seta and apical seta.
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with nine setae grouped Z.-Z-Z-3, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, innermargin.
segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with two medial, three to four distal setae,
inner margin.
segment 4 with nine terminal setae; one long plumose,

proximal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite: two segments; four terminal natatory setae on distal
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segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Basiopodite with one medial, two distal setae, inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner
margin.

segment 4 with five terminal setae; one proximal

seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; four natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped 111

Bibbed appendage bud; increases in size during stage.
Pereiopod Buds

Limb buds, five pairs; none chelate; increase in size throughout
stage.
Abdominal Somites

Segments five in number; prominent ventro-lateral spines on posterior of segments 4 and 5.
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Telson

Outer margin to center line: one heavy lateral spine fused with telson; one fine seta, and five long plumose setae, outer two having

terminal brushes of spines; anal spine present.
Coloration

Chromatophores same as in prezoea; rostrum with one terminal
and one subterminal red band; posterior spines each tipped with red
color.

Carapace 1.31-1.48mm in length.
Zoea II (Figure 1Z)
A ntennule

Biramous; exopodite with six terminal processes, including four
aesthetes and two setae followed by five tiers of aesthetes grouped

Z-3-3-5-4 progressing proximally; one long seta projecting from

distal portion of protopodite; three to four fine setae on distal margin of protopodite; one long seta below base of endopodite.
Antenna

Biramous; endopodite with terminal point and small subterminal

tubercle with seta between (rarely two setae); scale approximately
3/4 length of exopodite; scale with three very short or rudimentary
Spines.

Figure 12. Pachycheles rudis, Zoea II.
Antennule with only one aesthete shown in each of the

five subterminal tiers (scale 1),
Antenna (scale 1).

Right mandible, inside view (scale 2).
Maxilla I (scale 2).
Maxilla II (scale 2).
Maxilliped I (scale 1).
Maxilliped II (scale 1).

Maxilliped III, late Zoea II (scale 1).

Right pereiopods, late Zoea II (scale 1).
Abdomen and telson, late Zoea II (scale 1),

Tip of outermost major telson seta with terminal brush
of spines (scale 3).

Scale 1: 0.20mm
Scale 2: 0.10 mm
Scale 3: 0.10 mm
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Mandibles

Similar to that in zoea I except for a substantial increase in size and
the appearance of a prominent paip bud.
Maxilla I

Eridopodite unsegmented with two terminal and two subterminal
s eta e.

Basal endite with ten heavy spinelike processes.
Coxal endite with 10-11 heavy spinous setae.
Maxilla II

Endopodite unsegmented with nine setae.

Basal endite: distal lobe with 10-12 setae;

proximal lobe with 10-11 setae.
Coxal endite: distal lobe with six to seven setae;

proximal lobe with 9-12 setae.

Scaphognathite with 16-18 outer marginal, three apical setae, one
inner marginal seta (20-22 total).
Maxilliped I

Coxopodite with two distal setae.

Basiopodite with nine setae grouped Z-2-2(or 3)-3, proximal to dis-

tal, inner margin.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with three distal setae, inner margin.
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segment 2 with two distal setae, inner margin; one

distal seta outer margin.
segment 3 with one to two medial and usually three,

but sometimes four distal setae, inner margin;
one medial seta, outer margin (one specimen
with two).

segment 4 with usually eight but sometimes nine

terminal setae; one proximal seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
Maxilliped II

Coxopodite lacking setae.

Basiopodite with three setae grouped 1-2, proximal to distal.
Endopodite:

segment 1 with two to three distal setae, inner
margin.

segment 2 with two distal setae, inner rnargin; one

distal seta, outer margin.
segment 3 with one medial, two distal setae, inner

margin; one media]. seta, outer margin.
segment 4 with five terminal setae; one proximal

seta, outer margin.
Exopodite with two segments; 14 natatory setae on distal segment.
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Maxilliped III

Biramous; exopodite with three segments; two long setae on terminal segment; often two to three fine marginal setae.
Endopodite soft, unarmed; entire appendage increases in bulk and
length during this stage.
Pereiopod Buds

Increase in size during stage; five pairs buds, first and fifth chelate.
Abdominal Somites

Segments five in number, distal four having paired,unequal pleopod

buds on ventral surface; pleopod buds increase in length throughout
stage.
Telson

Outer margin to center line: heavy lateral spine; one fine seta;
five long plumose articulating setae the outer two of which have

terminal brushes of spines; single, unpaired median seta on central prominence of telson; anal spine present.
Coloration

Same as zoea I in basic pattern, but may add more chromatophores
to carapace and to pereiopods as stage advances.
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Megalopa (Figure 10)
Body

Body crablike in form; posterior carapace spines absent; rostrum
greatly reduced; frontal margin of carapace serrated; "conspicuous
ventral identation" (K n i g h t,

1 9 6 6) c o ul d n o t b e f o u n

identation of carapace for orbital arches slight and shallow; frontal
margin of carapace broadly arched.
Chela

Chela heavy; propodus swollen and rounded; outer lateral margin

heavily toothed and serrated; surface with scattered granules.
Carpus

Carpus of cheliped swollen and heavy in appearance; length of carpus

about 1.5 to 1.6 times width, excluding spines; single large spine
on inner margin of carpus.
Me rus

Merus of cheliped approximately as broad as long.
Abdomen

Abdomen with five segments; one chromatophore on segment Z or
between segments 2 and 3; well developed pleopods on segments 2
through 5,
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Pleopods

Pleopods with well developed endopodite and exopodite.
Telson

Telson with long plumose setae on distal margin, often with a minor
seta between two major setae; uropods biramous and paddlelike in
form with plumose setae around margins; telson not divided into dis-

tinct plates at this stage.

Rearing Experiments

The attempts to culture Pachycheles rudis larvae under the nine
different conditions of salinity and temperature were only partially
successful. The larvae responded unfavorably to such environmental

stresses, dying in large numbers. Only one megalopa was obtained
during these experiments. This specimen was one of 60 larvae which
had been cultured at 15°Cand a relatively high salinity.(3Z.76%o-

33. 68%). The P. rudis rnegal.opa thus obtained had previously spent

approximately Zi days as a first stage zoea, Z3 days as a second
zoea, and lived only four days following metamorphosis to the mega-

lopa stage, a total of 48 days.
The P. rudis larvae taken from the plankton and placed in flasks
under laboratory conditions appeared to be more vigorous and were
generally larger than the zoeae obtained from eggs hatched in the
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laboratory. The exact ages of individual larvae from the plankton
could not be determined. Therefore, larvae of the same zoeal stage

were placed together in flasks and the time spent in each stage recorded. Maximum longevity was calculated on the basis of larvae
which molted successfully to viable larvae of the next stage. This
was done with the idea of substantiating my own experimental results
as well as those of Knight (1966). However, the maximum time

spent in each stage by larvae from the plankton in laboratory cultures proved to be much longer than the time spent in each stage by
the laboratory-hatched larvae (Table 1). This is exactly the opposite
of the expected result and is difficult to explain.

The culture of Petrolisthes eriomerus under conditions of high
salinity (32. 76%o to 33. 68%o) at temperatures of 9 0 ,

12

0

, and 150C

was considerably more successful in terms of numbers of megalopa
obtained (Table 2). This experiment revealed that temperature has a

definite effect on the rate of development of P. eriomerus larvae
(Table 3). Development proceeded at the fastest rate at a sustained

temperature of 15°C, and all the zoeae passed from one stage to the

next ma generally synchronous manner. At 12°C, development was
somewhat slower, and the molting of individuals was slightly less

synchronous than it was among the larvae at 15°C. At 9°C, however,
synchrony began to deteriorate markedly. The number of days a
given larva spent in each stage increased appreciably, and the

Table 1. Number of days spent in each larval stage of Pachycheles rudis.

Larval Source
Lab-batched

Original
# of Zoeae

# days as
Viable ZI

# days as
Viable ZIt

# days as
Megalopa*

Temp.

Salinity

°C

15-18

33.66-33.77

4

15

32.76-33.68

30

18-31

15

32.76-33.68

34

22-45

11

32.76-33.68

96

10-11

14

60

21

23

Zooplankton

34

Zooplankton

39

-

Knight (1966)

Lab-hatched

*None of these megalopa molted to first crab.
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Table 2, Numbers of P. eriomerus larvae to reach each stage.
Temp.

0

Initial.
C

# ZI

Total # to
Reach Zil

Total # to
Reach Megalopa

150C

97

32

5

12°C

96

20

6

9°C

97

6

3

Table 3. Number of days spent in each larval stage by P. eriomerus.
# Days
as Megalopa*

# Days

Temp. °C

as ZI

# Days
as Z11

15°C

15-17

14-19

21

12°C

21-23

20-28

14

9°C

28-35

33-47

14+

*None of these megalopa.e molted toiirst crab.
+Megalopae still living in culture at time of this printing.
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molting of individuals of the same age became very much out of

phase as time progressed. At all temperatures the zoea II to megalopa molt was less synchronous than the zoea I to zoea II molt.

In terms of total numbers of megalopa obtained, results at
12°C and 15°C do not differ greatly (Table 2). However, the 9°C

culture definitely yielded fewer viable larvae at all stages than did
the 12° and 15°C cultures. Taking both kinds of temperature

suits into consideration, it appears that a sustained culture temperature of 15°C is the most favorable of the temperatures tested for

the culture of P. eriomerus, 9°C being least favorable, and 12°C
being intermediate. This does not demonstrate, however, that 15°C

is required for normal development or that animals which survive

under such culture conditions are entirely normal. Inshore and
nears hore water temperatures along the Oregon coast only occasionally reach 15°C and often plunge to below 9°C due to upwelling
(Figure 13), The average annual sea surface temperature is about
12°C.

The mass culture technique described earlier proved to be an

unsatisfactory method for rearing P. cinctipes. Only one larva
molted to the megalopa stage, and it died soon after molting. Each
of the two zoeal stages lasted 16 days.

-17

16
15
14
13
12
11

10
1967

JAN 1

FEB I

MAR 1

APR

I

MAY

I

JUN

JUL

I

AUG 1

Figure 13. Surface teinperatnre (°C, Agate Beach, Oregon.
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Plankton Samples

On the basis of information available from samples of live and

preserved plankton, only general statements can be made with re-

spect to porcellanid larval ecology. A cursory examination of preserved plankton samples for an entire year from Yaquina Bay re-

veals that porcelain crab larvae are present in the plankton during
every month of the year. This can be explained in part by the fact

that gravid adult females of various species can be found during any
month of the year (Knudsen, 1964; Boolootian et al. , 1959) and the

probability that females carry two or three broods per year.
The preserved samples from 1967 and my own collections to-

gether seem to indicate at least one peak in larval numbers in
August-September and possibly a second during May-June. This

could easily be an artifact of inadequate sampling, patchiness of larval distribution, general larval behavior, or any combination of the
three. Knudsen's (1964) information on adults, however, seems to
support the possibility of two larval peaks, as does Wear's (1965a)

work with an Australian species of Petrolisthes, A much more
thorough examination of the available samples plus a minimum of an

additional year of sampling would be required to confirm this observation,

Both the preserved and living plankton material reveal that in
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these waters larvae of the two Pachycheles species outnumber the

Petrolisthes larvae by at least fifty to one when larval blooms" are
occurring. The small numbers of Petrolisthes larvae sampled in the

plankton do not reflect the large adult populations present in the

area, Wear (1965a) encountered a similar situation in his work
with P. elongatus. This may also be an artifact of sampling, but it
is more likely to be related to adult fecundity, numbers of productive

adults present in the area, possible differences in peaks of larval
production, possible differences in Larval viability, or any combina-

tion of these factors. A much more extensive larval and adult
sampling program than the present one would have to be undertaken

to shed light on these problems.
The samples taken within the Yaquina Bay estuary indicate that

porcelain crab zoeae are not a stable portion of the estuarine zooplankton. Instead, they appear to occur most frequently in the

estuary under conditions of high salinity and more specifically under
conditions of high tide. This observation is reinforced to some d

gree by the experimental salinity results discussed above.

7Z

DISCUSSION

Larval Morphology

Unlike those Anomura which exhibit variability in form and

numbers of larval stages (Lebour, 1930; Johnson and Lewis, 194Z;

Rees, 1959; Kurata, 1960; Provenzano, 1962a, b; Boyd and
Johnson, 1963), the four porcellanid species considered here exhibited stable larval sequences consisting of a prezoeal, two zoeal and
one megalopal stage in laboratory cultures. However, two other

forms of intraspecific variation occur in these species.
As is commonly the case in many animal groups, individuals

of a single species exhibit minor variations in what is considered a

stable specific character, e.g. , one individual may have tWo setae
on a given appendage while another animal of the same species may

have only one seta on the corresponding appendage. Such is the case

in each larval stage of the crabs studied here. It is for this reason
that the larval history of Pachycheles rudis, described by Knight
(1966) on the basis of a small number of larvae, has been redescribed here on the basis of more specimens from a different
portion of the species range (Haig, 1960). Table 4 lists the points in
which the two descriptions differ.
In addition to this commonly recognized form of intraspecific

variation, another form occurs which is apparently unique to the

Table 4. Comparison of species descriptions of Pachycheles rudis.
Stage

Appendage

Knight (1966)

Gonor

Zoea I

Antennule

3 aesthetes, 2 setae

4 aesthetes, 1-2 setae

Zoea II

Antennule

3 aesthetes, 2 setae

4 aesthetes, 2-3 setae

Zoea II

Maxilla I: Coxal Endite

11 setae

10 setae

Zoea II

Maxilla II:

10-12 setae
10 setae
6 setae
10-12 setae

11-12 setae
10-11 setae

Basal Endite, Distal Lobe
Basal Endite, Proximal Lobe
Coxal Endite, Distal Lobe
Coxal Endite, Proximal Lobe

6-7 setae
9-10 setae

Zoea II

Maxilliped I: Basiopodite
Endopodite; Segment 3
Segment 3
Segment 4

Setae grouped 2-2-3-3
2 medial setae
3 distal setae
8* terminal setae

Setae grouped 2-2-2-3
1-2 medial setae
3*-4 distal setae
8*-9 terminal setae

Zoea H

Maxilliped II: Endopodite; Segment 1

2 distal setae,
inner margin

2-3 distal setae,
inner margin

Zoea II

Maxilliped Ill: Exopodite

2 slender setae

2 slender setae
and 2-3 fine setae

All larval

Abdominal segment 1 or between 1 and 2
Either side of mouth

Stages
*

most common occurrence

1 chromatophore
1 chromatophore
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Porcellanidae, This is intermolt growth, described earlier as a

seemingly continuous increase in size of certain larval appendages

throughout a particular larval stage. This peculiar growth pattern is
thus responsible for variation between individuals of the same stage

as well as variation in an individual within a single stage.
The mechanism of intermolt growth has not yet been investi-

gated; however, several points seem to be quite probable. The
nature of the cuticle and mechanism of cuticle formation in larval
porcellanids must differ from the cuticle and cuticle formation in

other larval decapods, at least in regions of the body which experience intermolt growth. The cuticle may be somewhat similar in

nature to the flexible regenerative cuticle of adult decapods described
by Goss (1969). However, porcellanid larvae appear to retain the

capacity for intermolt growth throughout both zoeal stages, a period
of time much longer than the period during which the regenerative

cuticle of adults remains elastic.
In addition to having interesting physiological and mechanical

aspects, intermolt growth may also be important in an evolutionary
sense. Wear's (1965b) description of the larval stages of Petrocheles

spinosus appears to definitely link the Galatheidae and the Porcellanidae. P. spinosus has the porcellanid feature of extremely elongate

carapace spines but exhibits five obligatory zoeal stages, the same
number of stages possessed by the galatheids. Within the
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Porcellanidae, a pattern of reduced stage number emerges, and we

find that of the species described thus far, one has five essential

zoeal stages, several have three essential zoeal stages but may exhibit additional stages, while still others appear to have a fixed
number of two zoeal stages. It also appears that the species with

two stable zoeal stages are the species that exhibit intermolt growth.

Thus, if Glaessner (as cited by Wear, 1965b) is correct in his suggestion that porcellanids descended from galatheids, this growth
form may be a highly specialized mechanism of size increase found
in the more Iadvancedt porcell.anid species with extremely reduced

numbers of molts and perhaps to a lesser extent in those porcellanids
which show stage variability. Regardless of whether Glaessner is

correct, the pattern of stage reduction and its apparent association
with intermolt growth exists within this group.

The species studied here readily conform to Lebour's (1943)
original separation of the group into two generic complexes, In the

Petrolisthes-Pachycheles group, the telson is about as long aswide
with the seventh pair of telson processes located on the central
prominence in zoea I. A single median spine is added to the telson
in zoea II. Lebour (1943) has contrasted this group to the Porcellana-

Polyonyx-Pisidia group in which the telson is one and one-half times

as long as wide with the seventh pair of processes located outside and

below, rather than on, the central prominence in zoea I. In zoea II,
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an eighth pair of processes is added on the central prominence,

rather than a single spine.

The four species of crab larvae studied here are quite similar,
but a few distinctive and seemingly stable characters make it pos-

sible to construct a key to the larval stages of all the species (see
following page).

Rearing Experiments
Temperature and salinity experiments were conducted primarily to discover a combination of conditions at which the porcel-

lanid larvae would survive. This aim was achieved in part when it

was found that survival was favored by high salinities and temperatures of 12°C and 15°C. However, survival of these porcellanids

was never high, the best survivaL obtained under any experimental
condition being 6,25%,

In the course of these efforts, several interesting facts
emerged. Higher culture temperatures produced a more rapid and
synchronous sequence of larval development. Considering tempera-

ture information obtained in a similar study (Gore, 1968), this result
follows the expected pattern of larval development within the range

of upper and lower lethal temperatures. At the two highest temperatures, the numbers of viable larvae obtained at each stage was also
greate St.
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Table 5

Key to the larvae of four species of porcellanid crabs.

la.

Carapace of animal with extremely elongate rostral and
posterior spines
Zoea

lb.

Carapace of animal crablike in form, generally oval or
square, without elongate rostral or posterior carapace
spines

Za.

Zb.

Megalopa

9

Zoea without pleopods on abdomen (may be visible be-

neath cuticle, however); all setae on telson paired;
anterior portion of carapace distinctly broader than
posterior portion; pereiopods present as small buds,
none definitely chelate
Zoea I

3

Zoea with freed pleopod buds on abdomen; one unpaired medial seta on central prominence of telson;
anterior and posterior portions of carapace of approximately equal width; pereiopod buds enlarged ,with first
and fifth pair chelate
Zoea II

6

All five pairs of major telson setae with terminal
brushes of heavy spines
Petrolisthes
Only outer two pairs of major telson setae with
terminal brushes of heavy spines
Pachycheles
Chromatophore pattern: one on either side of mouth;
one on segment 2 of abdomen or between segments 2 and
3; one distally on basiopodite of each maxilliped II; one
on either side of body between bases of maxillipeds land
II; segment 1 of endopodite on maxilliped I with one distal
seta, inner margin
Petrolisthes cinctipes
Chromatophores same as above except that body
chromatophores between bases of maxillipeds I and II
are absent; segment 1 of endopodite on maxilliped I with
three distal setae, inner margin. . .. Petrolisthes eriomerus
5a.

Chromatophore pattern as follows: one on either side of
mouth; one on segment 2 or between segments 2 and 3 on
the abdomen; endopodite, rnaxilla II with nine setae; distal
lobe of coxal endite, maxilla II with four setae
Pachycheles rudis
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5b.

Chromatophore pattern as follows: one on either side
of mouth; one each on abdominal segments 1, 2, 3, 5
and telson; segment 4 lacks a red chromatophore; endopodite, maxilla U with eight setae; distal lobe of coxal
endite, maxilla II with six setae
Pachycheles pubescens

All five pairs major telson setae with terminal brushes
of heavy spines; rostrum with ventral bulge just anterior
to eyes
Petrolisthes
Only two outermost pairs of major telson setae with
terminal brushes of heavy spines; rostrum without ventral
bulge just anterior to eyes
Pachycheles
7a,

Chromatophores as described in 4a; segment 1 of the
endopodite of maxilliped II with one distal seta outer
margin and two distal setae, inner margin
,Petrolisthes cinctipes

7b.

Chromatophores as in 4b; segment 1 of endopodite on
maxilliped II with two distal setae, inner margin; no setae,
outer margin
Petrolisthes eriomerus

Chromatophores as stated in 5a; no distal seta, outer
margin on segment 1 of the endopodite of maxilliped I; no
distal seta present on the outer margin of segment 1, endopodite, maxilliped U
Pachycheles rudis
Chromatophores as stated in 5b; distal seta present on
outer margin, segment 1, endopodite, maxilliped I; seta
present distally on outer margin, segment 1, endopodite,
maxilliped 11
Pachycheles pubescens
Megalopa with five red chromatophores on abdomen, appearing on segments 1, 2, 3, 5 and telson; chelipeds heavy,
broad and swollen, not dorsoventrally flattened; scattered
granules apparent on surface of chela; carpus. of cheliped
1,5 to 1.75 times as long as broad, excluding spines; two or
three prominent, heavy spines on carpus of cheliped,
interior margin; merus of cheliped approximately as long
as broad
Pachycheles pubescens
Megalopa with only one red chromatophore on abdomen,
appearing on segment 2 or between segments 2 and 3;
chelipeds variable in form

10
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lOa,

Chelipeds heavy broad, and swollen, not dorsoventrally
flattened; carpus of cheliped 1, 5 to 1., 6 times as long as
broad excluding spine; carpus with single prominent spine
on interior margin; merus of cheliped distinctly longer
than broad,,,.,,,
Pachycheles rudis

,, , ,.,.,,,,...

lOb.

Chelipeds long and slender, flattened dorsoventrally;
carpus of cheliped more th3n 1, 6 times as long as broad;
spines on carpus variable in number; merusof cheliped
distinctly longer than broad; no granules present on chela

surface,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, Petrolisthes
ha.

Carpus of cheliped with one single small but distinct
spine and associated bristle located medially or slightly
proximal on inner margin of segment; serrations on
frontal margin of carapace blunt and rounded occupying
only about one-half of the frontal margin between the
orbital arches, central notch in posterior margin of
telson indistinct
Petrolisthes cinctipes

lib.

Carpus of cheliped narrow and slender with two to three
small but definite spines located medially or proximally
on inner margin; sharp, spinous serrations on frontal
margin of carapace extend entirely across the front of
the carapace to the orbital arches on either side; central
notch in posterior margin of telson distinct
Petrolisthes eriomerus
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However, comparison of these experiments and those of Knight

(1966) on laboratory batched larvae with similar experiments con-

ducted on larvae taken from the plankton reveals a surprising con-

trast. Knight's (1966) results for laboratory reared P. rudis can be
considered comparable to my own. In both cases, laboratory reared

larvae were smaller than larvae from the plankton. Her experiments

were carried out at higher temperatures than mine were, and the

larvae developed at a faster rate as expected. However, the time
spent in each stage by larvae taken from the plankton was much long-

er than the time spent by larvae hatched and reared in the laboratory
in either study. It was expected that large, healthy, vigorous zoeae
from the plankton should develop rapidly in the laboratory, but such

was not the case. At comparable temperatures, the planktors spent
about one and one-half times as long in each stage as the laboratory
hatched and reared larvae did.
All larvae were fed Artemia nauplii exclusively due to the ease
of producing and handling such a food source in quantity. Evidence

supplied by earlier studies (Broad, 1957a,b; Forss, 1960) indicates
that a diet of live Artemia nauplii alone is sufficient to carry many
decapod larvae through the entire sequence of development and main-

tain a high percentage of larval survival. However, no effort was

made in either of these diet studies to compare laboratory results
with naturally occurring situations. Therefore, little is known about
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the length of time required for larval development under natural en-

vironniental circumstances. The present study casts considerable
doubt on larval duration results obtained under laboratory conditions.

At this time, I cannot suggest a satisfactory explanation for the dis-

crepancies observed in larval development rates.
Samplin

Some of the statements made earlier concerning female

fecundity, larval viability, and reproductive peaks are based on a
very limited amount of information. Adequate investigation of such

aspects of the biology of these crabs would require that frequent
adult and larval sampling be done, supplemented by laboratory experimentation. Certain difficulties are inherent in a study of this

type, Associated with representative larval sampling are the problems of variable behavior and patchiness of distribution. The highly
varied habitats occupied by the adults produce other sampling problems. It is difficult, for instance, to design a sampling program

which would yield relative numbers of each species in a specific

area when adults exist in mussel beds, beneath Phyllospadix root

mats, under rocks and rubble, and in burrows in rock. In addition,
at least two of the species involved here are known to occur subtidally

as well as intertidally (Haig, 1960) in situations which are equally
difficult to sample.
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Knudsen (1964) and Boolootian et al. (1959) have attempted to

determine population egg production peaks, numbers of broods car-

ried per year, and female fecundity. However, neither attempted to
relate larvae in the plankton to the breeding adult population. Wear
(1965a), on the other hand, tried to relate adult populations to the
planktonic larval stages and concluded that the small numbers of
larvae present in the Wellington area did not reflect the Large num-

bers of breeding adults present in the same area. This apparent
discrepancy may have been related to sampling difficulties or to

other factors such as peculiar water circulation in the area or
general hatch failure at the time during and just prior to sampling.
However, this apparent discrepancy could also be explained on the

basis of very low larval viability and stable adult populations which

have slow turnover rates and require only a small annual recruitment

of settling megalopa. For this reason, attempts should be made to
determine relative larval viability in the laboratory. Results thus
obtained would probably not directly reflect larval viability in the
natural environment but would indicate viability differences among

larvae of several species under similar conditions, Information
gathered in this way could then be applied to situations that exist in
the natural environment.
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PART II
LARVAL BEHAVIOR

During the course of this study, many observations on larval

behavior were made. Patterns of respiration, cleaning, locomotion
and feeding, and changes in these patterns through time were seen.
Some of these phenomena have been recorded for other species of

Porcellanids and are confirmed here,
Adult females of all four species studied here release their
larvae in the form of a prezoea. The prezoea has relatively simple
behavior patterns compared to the behavior of later stages.

Res-

piratory motions in the prezoea are effected by the fan-like scaphognathites of the two pairs of maxillae. Cleaning behavior has not been

observed in this stage. The need for grooming probably never arises

since the stage is short-lived and the major natatory setae and telson
setae are confined,
Prezoeal locomotion consists of violent spasmodic flexions of

the abdomen. The larva appears to be only very slightly photopositive. There is no feeding during the prezoeal stage. The strong

abdominal flexion appears to finally split the cuticle longitudinally

along the midline on the dorsal surface of the carapace just behind

the point where the rostrum joins the carapace. A first zoea
emerges from the thin prezoeal cuticle.
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The first zoea exhibits behavior patterns which are considerably more complex than those of the prezoeal stage. Respiratory

currents are still produced by the beating of the two sets of maxillae, and are aided by swimming, behavior also noted by Foxon
(1934). Detrital particles often become entangled in the plumose

setae of the maxillipeds and telson, Cleaning behavior is simple
but well defined in this stage. The telson and the setae on the telson
are cleaned by curving the abdomen under the thorax, bringing the
telson into contact with the functional mouth parts and dragging it

posteriorly across them. The spines and setae of the mouth parts
effectively comb debris from the long telson setae. This action

may also be used to free the peripheral setae on the mouth parts of

large pieces of detritus, This same motion of the telson is also
instrumental in grooming the endopodites and associated setae on
both sets of maxillipeds. The endopodites are used in feeding and
require frequent cleaning. Similar cleaning of the exopodites and

natatory setae was never observed, however. The rostral and
posterior spines cannot be cleaned by such a direct method, due to
their extreme length. Occasionally a zoea succeeds in freeing its

carapace spines of large pieces of foreign material by rapidly reversing its direction of motion and virtually slipping out from under
its burden,

Locomotion in the first zoeal stage is accomplished primarily
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by the beat.ng of the exopodite portions of maxillipeds with their

natatory setae but may be augmented by the telson. Due to the con-

figuration of the spines, the zoea can move very rapidly forward or
backward. Forward motion is accomplished by the synchronous

downward-posteriad beating of both sets of exopodites. Reversal of
direction can be achieved instantaneously by a forward snap of the

telson, which usually trails behind when the zoea is moving for-

ward, and a simultaneous change in the pitch of the maxillipeds so
that the exopodites beat downward and anteriorly. This rapid ad-

justment sends the larva on its way backward with its posterior
spines leading. Unlike some larvae of the Galatheidea (Munida sp.

Galathea sp,, Foxon, 1934), which swim only with the telson lead-

ing, the zoeae of porcelain crabs swim almost equally welI in either
direction with forward motion being the preferred type.

Zoea larvae are voracious predators and are cannibalistic if
not well supplied with other types of food. However, I was unable

to observe true hunting behavior in the laboratory as has been re-

ported for certain other predatory zoeae, In fact, if a food organism is contacted on any portion of the rostrum or posterior spine,
or on the top or sides of the carapace, the zoea immediately moves
away from the point of contact, apparently in an act of avoidance.

If, however, the prey approaches close enough to the zoea in the
thoracic region to touch the setae of the endopodites or the first two
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segments of the abdomen, the zoea reacts immediately by clutching
the prey between the endopodites and using the telson to force it

within easy reach of the functional mouth parts. This sequence has
been observed many times, with no indication that sight is involved

ir the capture of prey. However, the zoea demonstrates what appears
to be sensitivity to water movements. If a prey organism passes
close to the thoracic or abdominal region of the zoea but does not

touch the sensitive setae, the zoea will go through all the clutching

and trapping motions normally associated with the capture of prey.

In these cases, the prey is usually out of reach, and the attempts to
capture the passing animal fail.

When the larva passes to the second zoeal stage, there is an
increase in size as well as an increase in numbers of setae on the
various appendages. Both pereiopod and pleopod buds become
prominent. This stage is only slightly more complex than the first

zoeal stage, and behavior patterns remain essentially the same
throughout both zoeal stages. The new and enlarged portions of the

body, particularly the pereiopods, are cleaned by means of drawing

the telson posteriorly over the surface, a form of grooming which
was present in the previous stage.
Metamorphosis to the megalopa, however, brings about im-

mediate and drastic changes in all structures and habits of the larva.
Basic behavior patterns which were stable in the zoeal stages undergo
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progressive changes throughout the megalopa stage, gradually becoming more adult-like in nature. Respiratory currents are still
produced in part by the beating of the maxillary scaphognathites, but

additional appendages are used to produce water movements. The
outward flicking of the setose exopodite of maxilliped II (Figure 14)

causes an exhalent current by effectively spooning out the branchial
cavities, In addition, elevation of the body above the substrate with
concurrent vibration of the pleopods appears to function in strength-

ening circulation around the newly settled larva.

Cleaning behavior becomes extremely complex. The fifth pair
of pereiopods, which are chelate and armed with stiff, hooked

bristles, play an important role in keeping the megalopa clean.
These legs, which are usually carried folded along the sides of the

carapace, are long, slender, and very mobile. They serve to clean
all portions of the abdomen and telson, the three pairs of functional
walking legs, and the under side of the carapace in the branchial
chambers in the same manner as described for adults by Nicol (1932).
The foremost one-fourth of the carapace cannot be reached by these

legs, and in dense algal suspensions, this portion of the megalopa
may collect algae and other detritus.
The chelipeds are freed of detritus and algal cells by rubbing

the dorsal surface of one on the ventral surface of the other, in a
simple lateral scraping motion. The antennules, presumably

V

Figure 14. Megalopa feeding structures, P.
pubescens,
A.

Maxilliped III with rudimentary exopodite.

B,

Maxilliped II with well developed exopodite.
Maxilliped I.

Maxilla II.
Maxilla 1.

Mandible with palp.
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sensory in nature, are cleaned by lowering them to the level of a
raised third maxilliped. The antennule is then inserted into a notch
on the maxilliped formed by a long and a short group of dense setae,
The setae and aesthetes of the antennule are then effectively combed

free of particles as the maxilliped is drawn forward and down and the

antennule passes between the setal brushes.
The grooming of the feeding mechanism is the most complex of
the cleaning motions, This form of behavior can be seen in actively

feeding animals as well as in non-feeding megalopa which have been

placed in a dense suspension of algal cells. The long feeding setae
of the third rnaxilliped are combed clean by the short dense setal
brushes located on the two terminal segments of the second maxilliped (Figure 14), The short setal brush is inserted at the bases of

the feeding setae and rolled downward and inward toward the mouth

following the long curve of the setae being combed. When the entire

length of the setae has been combed free of particles, the brushes
themselves are then combed out by the first maxilliped and inner
mouth parts. Undesirable particles are then rejected into the exhalent current and swept out by the flicking of the exopodite on
maxilliped II.

The diet and feeding behavior of the megalopa larva are

drastically different from those of the zoeal stages. Carnivorous
habits are replaced immediately by filter feeding habits as the molt
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is completed and the megalopal skeleton becomes hard enough to
permit motion, The natatory second maxilliped and the functionless

third n-iaxilliped of the zoea become highly specialized parts of a

complex feeding mechanism in the megalopa. The feeding pattern

most commonly observed in the laboratory is composed of
th.e following sequence of events which are similar to those observed
in adults by Nicol (193Z).

The endopodite of the highly setose third rnaxilliped is extended

and the "setal net" spread open. After a moment, the maxilliped is
lowered and swung in toward the body where the setae are combed

out by means of the process described earlier, The terminal
brushes of the second maxilliped are subsequently cleaned by the

first maxilliped and so on, until the particles initially trapped in the
extended setal net finally reach the mandibles. Somewhere in this

chain of events, particles are sorted, and undesirable portions of
the catch are ejected in the exhalent respiratory stream. Particles
which are acceptable as food are ground up between the mandibles
and passed into the mouth,

Most commonly the maxillipeds work rapidly and in an alternate fashion such that one is extended while the other is being

combed. However, under conditions of a strong sustained current of
water from a single direction, megalopa often extend only one maxil-

liped and leave it out for a time. When the setae have gathered
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sufficient numbers of particles, the maxilliped is withdrawn and

cleaned. At this point, the free maxilliped may be extended, or the
same maxilliped may be extended again after it has been cleaned.
The appearance of variable feeding behavior under varying condi-

tions led to the question of the basic importance of water movement
to feeding in the megalopa.

A 36-hour experiment was conducted in an effort to determine

the role of turbulence in feeding. Eighteen apparently healthy mega-

lopa, nine each of P. rudisand P. pubescens, were used, and each
animal was provided with a piece of gravel to cling to. The mega-

lopa were placed in filtered sea water andwere starved for the first
12 hours of the experiment. For the remaining 24 hours, food was
supplied in the form of mixed algal suspensions of Isochrysis sp. and

Tetraselmis sp. At intervals of two hours the numbers of animals
actively feeding before and after stirring the water were recorded.
This experiment, although brief, demonstrated two important
points (Figure 15): 1) feeding behavior was rarely demonstrated in

the absence of food, even under conditions of turbulence; and 2) in
the presence of food, water movement, although not absolutely es-

sential for the initiation of feeding behavior, favors the initiation and
maintenance of active feeding. This is probably due to the fact that

turbulence suspends the particles so that they can be readily filtered.
Locomotory behavior gradually changed throughout the megalopa

Number of P. pubescens feeding, moving water.

I Number of P. rudis feeding, moving water.
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Figure 15. Effect of water movement on megalopal feeding.
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stage. Adult-like locomotory behavior slowly evolved as the megalopa grew older, Newly metamorphosed megalopa demonstrated
strong planktonic tendencies, swimming almost continuously by
means of the pleopods with the walking legs and chelipeds extended

forward. After spending two days as truly planktonic animals, the
megalopa become more quiescent and begin to demonstrate definite

clinging tendencies. Small pieces of gravel were introduced into
the cultures at this point for the settling megalopa to cling to.
The two day old megalopa beginning to settle appear incapable

of recognizing a suitable substrate for settling. If a larva encounters a rock while swimming forward, it continues swimming
motions, pushing against the obstacle with the extended chelipeds
but not moving forward. However, if megalopa of this age are

artificially introduced to rocks, walking legs first, they cling
readily and remain on the rock unless disturbed. As the megalopa
increase in age, they appear to develop the ability to recognize a

suitable substratum, Larvae of two weeks or older were seen to
collide head on with a rock, stop swimming, and put the walking legs

down. They then turned around and backed onto the piece of gravel.
The most advanced form of behavior was observed in still
older animals (30-33 days). These megalopa could not be induced

to swim using the pleopods. Animals that were disturbed extensively
would finally leave their rocks but would not swim. Instead, a
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disturbed animal would hop up and down in the water, clumsily
clapping the abdomen to the thorax. The presence of a full comple-

ment of well developed pleopods and the generally poor coordination

of the larvae in executing the clapping motion contributed to the

clumsiness of the action. The significant point, however, is that
adult porcelain crabs swim only by clapping the abdomen to the

thorax and the pleopods are reduced in size and number. The megalopa were therefore showing behavior associated with the true crab

form before actually molting to the first crab stage.
The first crab stage and succeeding stages show further
development along the lines lready established by he megalopa.

There is a general, and in some cases extensive, increase in setal
numbers. Respiratory currents become much stronger and well defined aided by the tandem motion of the two sets of exopodites.

Feeding movements are the same as in the megalopa (adult feeding,
Nicol, 193Z). Inadults, food preferences vary according to species.

The preferred adult locomotion is pereiopodal walking but swimming

by means of abdominal clapping is also used, especially in Petro-

listhes.
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DISCUSSION

Until now, information concerning larval behavior in the

Porcellanidae has been fragmental (Spooner, 1933; Russel, 1925;

Foxon, 1934a, b; Gurney, 1942; Lebour, 1943). I have attempted

here to draw together several aspects of basic larval behavior,
supply missing information, and present an integrated account of the
ontogeny of behavior in the porcellanids studied and its relationship

to progressive changes in larval morphology.
The peculiar form and swimming habits of the prezoea are

probably vital to the success of the species studied. Adults of both

species of Petrolisthes live in situations which require that larvae
be released under circumstances of extreme turbulence or strong

currents. This condition would appear to favor the presence of a
short-lived rounded, initial larva for purposes of transport with a
minimum number of body projections.

The habitats of the two Pachycheles species (surf grass roots,

burrows, crevices, etc. Haig, 1960) would seem to favor even
,

more strongly the presence of a compact, rounded, initially spine-

less larval form. This is particularly true of P. pubescens which
occurs predominantly in pockets, crevices and abandoned burrows

in intertidal and subtidal rock. In many cases, adults inhabiting the
burrows have apparently become so large that they are unable to
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leave the crevice or burrow which they occupy. In these cases at

least, larvae are released in enormous numbers within the confines
of the adult burrow and must escape this confinement in order to
survive. The prezoeal cuticle covering the telson in P. pubescens

prezoeae appears to be particularly well modified for swimming.

This was described by Gurney (l94) for other decapods and by
Wear (1965b) and Greenwood (1965) for various porcellanids

I would suggest, then, that in the four cases considered here,
and probably inthe family as a whole, the prezoea, however short-

lived, does exist in nature and is not simply a laboratory artifact
as has been suggested by various workers such as Gurney (194Z).

Its existence as a transport stage is ecologically understandable on
the basis of the natural habitat of the adults. Similar arguments
have been put forth by Gore (1968) in defense of the natural exis-

tence of the prezoea in the commensal crab Polyonyx gibbesi which

:eleases larvae from inside the tube of the polychaete Chaetopterus.
A final argument supporting the existence of the prezoea is the ob-

servation that under laboratory conditions, true zoea with their very
long spines respond very unfavorably to collisions, spine breakage,
and collection of detrital material on the spines, all of which would

be likely to occur if full zoeae emerged from the eggs and were released into the adult environment. In spite of the fact that the pre-

zoea is well adapted morphologically for emergence and transport,
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a high mortality of larvae probably takes place at this point. Photopositive tendencies would also prove useful to prezoeae released in

burrows and crevices. However, the larvae exhibited only a weak
or no photopositive response under laboratory conditions. No experiments were conducted to quantitatively demonstrate or disprove

positive phototropic behavior. On the basis of qualitative observation, however, the prezoeae responded to a microscope lamp in a
much less positive manner than did Artemia nauplii or newly hatched
zoeae of sand shrimps (Crangonidae).

With the passage of the larva through the prezoeal molt, the

first true zoea emerges with its long spines and becomes an active
zooplanktor. In spite of the fact that the zoea is an excellent

swimmer, its carnivorous habits coupled with its seeming lack of
hunting ability make the zoeal stages of porcelain crabs likely sub-

jects for starvation and predation by other animals. Artemia nauplii
can subdue and eventually kill the zoea larva, even though Artemia

nauplii are smaller than the zoea and are not considered carnivores.
This may be further indication of susceptibility to predation in the

natural environment. During the zoeal portion of the larval life of

these crabs, molting also increases mortality, as it does in most
decapod larvae, further reducing the numbers of larvae which can
contribute to existing adult populations upon settling.

Settling behavior of the megalopa is critical, since it is the
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success or failure of this stage in locating a suitable habitat that

determines, in part, the recruitment, rate of turnover, and size of
adult crab populations. The observed sequence of a true planktonic

period, a settling and swimming period, and a period of complete
settlement seems to be a highly specialized form of behavior for

substrate selection, Young megalopa do not appear to recognize a
rock as a suitable substrate when it is encountered head on, If,
however, the water is agitated, simulating environmental turbulence,
and a megalopa being carried in the moving water contacts a rock or

other object in the region of the pereiopods, it will cling to that
object.

In the laboratory, recently settled megalopae can be induced

to leave an apparently suitable substrate if the water is stirred
vigorously or if the larvae are touched. In addition, a settling
megalopa which encounters a piece of gravel which is already occupied will cling to the gravel only if it can do so without contacting
the other occupant. If the piece of gravel is too small to allow this

situation, the settling megalopa will usually cling momentarily then
resume swimming. In a few cases, however, the settling megalopa

forced the original occupant to leave the piece of gravel and begin
swimming. This would indicate that under natural environmental

conditions of turbulence and water movement, substrate selection
is accomplished by 1) random encounters of surfaces by the settling
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megalopa and Z) subsequent acceptance or rejection of the surface

contacted. No information is available on how settled niegalopae
reach the types of habitats occupied by adults of their own species.
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SUMMARY

Three of the four species studied were reared from embryos of
known females through the megalopa stage in laboratory cul-

tures. All work was supplemented by larvae taken from the
plankton.

Larvae of all four species pass through one prezoeal, two
zoeal, and one megalopal stage in the laboratory.
All stages obtained in the laboratory except the prezoea were
also found in plankton samples.

The species of live larvae can easily be determined on the basis
of numbers and distribution of the red chromatophores on the
body except in cases of anomalous individuals.

The most successful method of rearing these larvae was the
flask culture technique in which small numbers of larvae per
container were maintained in sea water of high salinity at

various temperatures.
6,

Larvae taken from the plankton and cultured in the laboratory
differ in size and rate of development from larvae hatched and

reared in the laboratory.
7.

Porcellanid larvae are present in the inshore and nearshore

waters during the entire year.
8,

Porcellanid larvae are not a stable component of the Yaquiria
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Bay estuarine plankton although breeding populations of

Petrolisthes inhabit both jetties near the entrance.
Zoea in the laboratory were exclusively carnivorous but

failed to demonstrate hunting behavior.

Megalopa larvae in the laboratory were exclusively herbivor-

ous, filter feeding on unicellular algae.

IL

Megalopa larvae feed more successfully and more often in the

laboratory when clinging to a solid substrate than when free in
the water,
12.

Megalopa larvae of settling age cling to any surface contacted

but may release and resume swimming under certain conditions,
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